86 compensate for still low productivity closer to the islands; (c) the female penguins benefit from 87 advanced productivity closer to the island during their incubation foraging trip; and (d) that chick 88 hatching coincides with the spring bloom setting in directly around islands. 89 To test these predictions, we studied the foraging ranges and dive behaviour of breeding Snares 90 penguins using newly developed GPS dive loggers and standard time-depth recorders. At the same 91 time nest attendance patterns were recorded to determine the level of synchrony of keystone 92 events during breeding and their relationship to seasonal changes of environmental conditions (as 93 determined from satellite-based measurements of chlorophyll a concentrations and see surface 94 temperatures).
95 Material and methods 96 Timing of field work and study site 97 Nest attendance patterns and foraging behaviour of incubating Snares penguin were studied during 98 three consecutive breeding seasons from 2002 to 2004 on the Snares' main island, North-East 99 Island. All observations and logger deployments occurred in the second largest Snares penguin 100 colony (A3) that comprises ca. 1200 breeding pairs. This colony was chosen not only for ease of 101 accessibility but also because some basic information on nest attendance patterns for the same 102 colony is available in Warham (1974) . 112 assigned to a single observer who conducted two to six-hour long observations every day 113 (generally between 1100 and 1700 hours). During observations nest status and sex of attending 114 adult were recorded. Additionally, change-over times of breeding adults as well as other 115 behavioural activities in the plot were noted. Marking penguins was not permitted so that 116 identification of adults had to be achieved by passive means only. Male Snares penguins have a 117 markedly heavier bill than females so that the sex of each mate in a pair could be determined 118 visually when both partners were together at the nest. Individual features such as melanisms on a 119 penguin's breast, overall body composure or scars were additionally used to identify birds. The 120 return of a male to its nest was easy to notice as males were considerably fatter than the incubating 121 females and quickly produced numerous scat marks radiating from the nest bowl. Females 122 returning from their long incubation trips generally spend several hours on their nests -even if 123 eggs had not yet hatched -before leaving for another shorter foraging trip (Warham 1974, own 124 observations) so that the likelihood of females returning and departing before the arrival of the 125 observer was minimal.
GPS loggers and Time Depth Recorders (TDR)
127 Foraging and diving behaviour was studied using two types of data loggers. GPS data loggers (GPS- 141 L67xW17xH17mm, mass: ~30g) were additionally used to study dive behaviour only. The TDRs 142 contain a pressure transducer to determine dive depth (resolution: 0.5 m) and a temperature 143 sensor (resolution: 0.05°C). The TDRs are also freely programmable and were setup to record dive 144 depth and temperature at 5 s intervals similar to the GPS logger sampling regime. Additionally, the 145 device features a wet/dry sensor that triggered the TDR to sample only when wet (i.e. during dives) 146 and stopped sampling while still keeping track of the time when dry (i.e. at the surface). This 147 greatly reduced battery consumption and allowed data to be recorded for complete long-term 148 foraging trips.
149 The devices were attached with adhesive tape (Tesa-tape method, Wilson et al., 1997) to the 150 penguins' lower backs to reduce drag (Bannasch, Wilson & Culik, 1994) . All loggers were deployed 151 at colony A3. The penguins were captured at the nest while their mates were incubating; the birds 152 were then carefully transferred out of the nesting area. Before logger deployment, the penguins 153 were weighed to the nearest 50 g in a cloth bag using spring balances. Deployment involved two 154 persons, one to hold the bird and one to attach the device. During the attachment procedure the 155 penguins head was covered with a cloth hood to reduce stress. After successful attachment the 159 at the penguins' main landing site which is located next to the research huts in Station Cove, or 160 when the birds returned to their nest in the colony.
161 In 2003, four males were equipped with GPS loggers and three males with TDRs before they left on 162 long-term trips. The number of deployments was limited by the number of devices available for the 163 study. This meant that the devices had to be recovered and data downloaded before they could be 164 re-deployed on females. Three of the males returned too late for re-deployment, so that only four 165 females could be fitted with two GPS and two TDRs, respectively, before they left on long trips. Both 166 GPS logger deployments on females failed -one bird returned with a water-logged device while the 167 other female did not return to the colony. In 2004, an attempt was made to collect additional GPS 168 logger data on two females during incubation, but both deployments again failed due to 169 malfunction of one device and water logging of the other. 246 October, the median hatch date was a day later (01 November).
247 At-sea movements 248 The deployments of four GPS loggers on male Snares penguins on long-term trips during incubation 249 2003 resulted in GPS/dive data sets for three of them; the fourth male did not leave its nest for five 250 days and the device was recovered without any at-sea data. The three other birds left the island on 251 the 15 and 16 October, respectively (Table 1 ). The data recorded before the loggers' batteries were 255 distances of up to 226.3 km (Table 1 ). All three penguins travelled due east from the island (Fig 2   256 map) . Two of the birds crossed into the deeper waters beyond the shelf edge of the Snares Rise in 257 the evening of their second day at sea. The third male changed its easterly course while still in the 258 shallower waters (<200 m). The horizontal speeds of all three birds decreased while dive depth 259 increased with trip duration and were lowest during the last day of logger operation (Fig 2a&c) . Fig 3d) . The third penguin's course change also 263 coincided with a patch of high primary production similar to the conditions at the front but was still 264 some 80 km short of the cooler waters of the STF (Fig 3 map, b&d) .
265 The deployments of three-time depth recorders (TDR) on male Snares penguins resulted sensor 266 data for complete foraging trips. The three birds all left on the same day (14.10.2003) and stayed at 267 sea for 8.8 to 13.4 days (mean trip duration: 11.3±2.5d). While the TDRs did not record any spatial 268 information, the temperature data give some indications about the birds' general movements at sea.
269 All three penguins foraged in waters > 10°C during their first two to three days at sea (Fig 3, top 270 graph). The temperature profiles of two birds then dropped markedly to surface temperatures of < 271 10°C indicating that the birds entered the cooler waters of the STF to the east of the Snares (Fig 3   272 map) . Both penguins stayed at the front for most of their time at sea (6.1 of 11.1 days and 4.3 of 8.8 273 days, respectively) and returned to the island within three days. The third male equipped with TDR 274 foraged for 13.4 days and stayed in waters >10°C all the time. Nevertheless, during its first few days 275 at sea the bird foraged in cool waters (10-11°C) which shows that it nevertheless got close to the 277 After the return of the three males, two of the TDRs were re-deployed on incubating females leaving 278 on long foraging trips. Both females left their nests on the 26 and 27 October, respectively. They 280 sea both females stayed in waters >11°C (Fig 3, middle graph) . Considering the distribution of the 281 isotherms compiled from satellite sea surface temperature data, the females therefore must have 282 foraged north to north-east of the Snares (Fig 3 map) 290 The dive behaviour of males reflected the gradual change from travelling to foraging behaviour 291 during the first three days at sea, regardless of the birds' destinations (Fig. 3a&b) . Most dive 292 parameters differed significantly between the first and third day at sea (Table 2) . Higher transit 293 rates to greater depths combined with a significantly longer bottom time furthermore resulted in a 294 higher diving efficiency during the third day at sea which underlines the shift from travelling to 295 prey searching/feeding behaviour.
296 The daily means of dive parameters determined for three males with TDRs over the entire duration 297 of their foraging trips showed strong correlations with the sea surface temperature (Fig 4) . The 298 duration of a dive cycle (i.e. dive time, bottom phase and post-dive interval) was shorter in warmer 299 Central Tasman Water (CTW). The birds dived longer and deeper at the front (sst <10°C) and 300 showed a higher frequency of RMD dives (Fig 4) . The frequencies of dive depths show a marked 301 bimodality for the two penguins foraging at the STF (Fig. 5 left graph, grey bars) . 23% of all dives 302 were less than 20m deep which suggests that one fourth of the penguins' dive activity might be 304 similar bimodal depth frequencies, 30% of the dives were shallower than 20m and only 26% were 305 deeper than 85m (Fig 5 left graph, black bars) . The dive depths were much more evenly distributed 306 along the entire depth spectrum in the male that remained in CTW during its entire foraging trip 307 (Fig. 5 centre graph) .
308 Contrastingly, the two females showed a strong preference for dives in the upper 20m (54% of all 309 dives) suggesting a strong emphasis on travelling throughout the entire foraging trip (Fig 5, right   310 graph) . Consequently, dive behaviour of the females differed from males (Table 3 ). Dive times of 311 females were significantly shorter than in males and same was true for bottom times. With the 312 exception of descent and ascend rates that were similar, most other dive parameters also differed 313 considerably between sexes. Although statistical significance could not be detected for dive depth 314 and diving efficiency presumably as a result of small sample sizes the obvious differences between 315 the sexes nevertheless represent a strong trend.
Discussion
317 In all three years, Snares penguins exhibited nest attendance patterns that were highly 318 synchronized. The synchrony of some key events of breeding -primarily the timing of male exodus 319 and, to a lesser extent, the return of the males and departure of the females -was not limited to the 320 respective breading seasons but was also remarkably similar between the years. This interannual 321 synchrony suggests that breeding patterns are strongly influenced by day length which in turn also 322 determines the onset of the phytoplankton spring bloom and, thus, the availability of penguin prey.
323 Synchronous departure of the males 324 During the first two years, the male exodus ranged around the same median date (13 October). The 325 departure of the males was highly synchronous and the colony was practically devoid of breeding 326 males within 5 days. The timing of the exodus also seems to be consistent with historic records. 327 Warham (1974) reported that in colony A3 the departure of the males "was almost completed by 328 15 October 1972". Nest attendance and return of males in 2004 suggest that the exodus most likely 329 occurred around the same time of year (Fig 2) . Furthermore, the synchrony of the male exodus does 330 not seem to be restricted to birds from the same colony. During the time of the exodus of males 331 from colony A3, the traffic of male penguins leaving the island at Station Cove (i.e. next to the 332 research huts) had increased markedly. From sporadic counts of penguins at this stage between 333 800-1000 birds per day were estimated to leave the island at Station Cove. This volume of penguins 334 greatly exceeds the number of breeding pairs in the study colony (ca. 1200 pairs) and suggests 335 similar departure times and, thus, nesting patterns in other colonies. 370 Indeed, the front was the destination of four of the six males equipped with data loggers. The GPS 371 data recorded on one male that did not reach the front, shows that the bird nevertheless travelled 372 towards the front until it reached a patch of high primary production. Similarly, the temperature 373 readings of one TDR bird that did not enter waters <10°C suggest that it must have foraged close to 374 the front before orienting back into warmer CTW (Fig. 3) . Supporting this, all birds' dive behaviour 376 considerably in all birds between the first and the third day at sea (Table 2 ) and indicate a gradual 377 shift from shallower travelling dives to deeper dives which indicate prey searching behaviour.
378 Considering this, the benefit travelling to the STF or towards it must have been significant. This 379 implies that the likelihood to encounter productive areas within CTW -and, thus, closer to the 380 Snares -was probably considerably lower than at the STF. In this light it is interesting, that two of 381 the males with GPS loggers apparently "ignored" the area of high productivity that obviously was of 382 interest for the third male (Fig 2 map) . A possible explanation for this might be that the first two 383 penguins passed through this area almost 48 hours earlier than the third male, and it is conceivable 384 that a more favourable prey situation developed in the time between the transit of the first two 385 penguins and the arrival of the third bird.
386 The diving behaviour of the male penguins equipped with TDRs was a function of the sea surface 387 temperature (Fig. 4) . The penguins dived deeper and longer at the STF than when they were in 388 CTW. More than 50% of all dives recorded at the front were deeper than 85m, suggesting a primary 389 exploitation of prey patches at greater depths. Another, less pronounced peak is apparent in the 390 upper 20m (~30% of all dives, Fig 5) which can be attributed to travelling behaviour. The 391 bimodality is most likely a result of the downwelling mechanisms that are in play at the STF which 392 transport nutrients and plankton to greater depths (Nodder & Gall, 1998) . This downward 393 transport at the front is restricted by a vertical temperature gradient which is strongest at depths 394 between 100 and 200m (Morris, Stanton & Neil, 2001). That way, the temperature gradients 395 produce a horizontal as well a vertical barrier at the front which, therefore, acts as catchment for 396 the penguins' planktonic prey.
397 The bimodality in depth frequencies was also apparent although less pronounced when both 398 penguins foraged in warmer waters (Fig.5) . It is possible that the frequency of dives to depths 399 >65m stem from diving activity close to and, therefore, still influenced by the front. In contrast to 448 there has been little variation in the mean departure date of male penguins in the past 40 years.
449 GPS dive data shows that the male penguins seek out sea areas of increased productivity to forage. Correlations of dive parameters determined for male Snares penguins (n=3) with TDRs on long foraging trips during the incubation stage in 2003.
Graphs were compiled using daily means of dive parameters and sea surface temperature of the respective foraging trips (durations: 10, 12 and 14days). Significance was tested using
Pearson's correlatio. Due to limited battery life of GPS devices, maximum distance from island and distance travelled relate to the time of logger operation rather than entire foraging trips. Considering the much longer duration of the trips, it is likely that at least distance travelled represents a gross underestimation of the true distance covered by the penguins on their trips. Repeated Maximum Depth dive = dives that return to the maximum depth±10% of the preceding dive°° Diving effort = divetime/(divetime+post-dive interval)°°° Diving efficiency = bottom time/(divetime+post-dive interval)
